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  Since 1977， 16 patients with renal cell carcinoma received intra－arterial infusion chemotherapy．
Nine of the tumors were diagnosed to be at stage 1， 2 at stage II and 5 at stage IV． For intra－arterial
infusion a Teflon catheter was implanted into the abdominal aorta via the A． circumfiexa femoris lat－
eralis． After radical or palliative nephrectomy， MMC and 5－FU were infused once or twice a week；
this therapy was continued for about one year． One patient with a stage 1 lesion and 4 patients with
stage IV lesions died of cancer within 27 months after nephrectomy． Eleven of the patients who
had stage 1 or II lesions are disease－free from 3 to 37 months after operation． Side effects were re－
cognized in all cases． Myelosuppression and disorder of renal function were the main side effects，
but they disappeared soon after cessation of chemotherapy．
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Table 1・制癌剤の動注症例
























F． O． 53 S
A，T． 52￥
K， K． 69 S
MN． 568
M． t． 48 8
F． N． 54￥
T．A． 768
T． K． 55 e
S．O． 668
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 stage IV 5例のうち3例は1年7ヵ月以内に死亡
Table 2．結 果
   〔）内は継続中
林正・ほか：腎細胞癌・動注療法
stage 症例数 生存 死亡
1 9 7（3） 1
11 2  2 e
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